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HULL COMPROMISE COMPLETE;

Immediately Following McKeen At

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE torney Withdraw Depositioni. Special Oriental
TERMS OF AGREEMENT SECRET

Deposition of Former McKeen Rug OfferingsStenographer Cornea to hiuht nd
She Dlielonea Geselp of Al-

leged Indiscretion.

Four Dollars
$4.00 for Hats $4.00

marked in Btock up to and including all our $10.00 huts. iV fow of the hata are

$10.00, nnd thoy aro all fresh and up-to-dat- e. Come early uud got first choice.

BEAVER HATS
untrimraed in blocks and colors-regu- lar prices $5 or $0, Saturday ...$2.50

12 Styles to select from.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

m BEE-HMW-E

By MELLITI0IA. Friday, Nov. 8, 1912.

OCJETY poured tea at tho suffrage recaption at tho Homo Tiotol this

d afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock Jn honor of Mrs. JElla S. Btowart of

Chicago. Mrs. Stawart Is the guest of 31rol Charles T. Kountze, a
charter member of tho Equal Franchise Buflragq association.

Mrs. Ward Burgess. Mrs. B. Cowglll and Mrs. O. w- - Holdrco .poured

tea. Assisting through the rooms woro Mro, Charles T. Kountze, Mrs. John
N. Baldwin, JJw. Harry Doorly, Mrs. II. C. Sumner. Miss Daisy Doano, Miss

Arabello Kimball and Miss Hollo Dewey, all from the Equal Franchise Bur
irage association. Members from tho other two eutfrago societies also an

sisted.
The three. president Mrs, E, M. Fairfield, Mrs. Ida Atkinson and Mrs.

Oewrse Covcll, wore In tho rooeWlng line with Mrs. Stowart.
Local society, visiting ttaehere and suffraglsta In gcnqral who are In

tereeted In the cause all attended, making tho toa ono of the largest and
most successful affalrs of the week. Sovoral hundred guests were present
to meet Mrs. Stewarti

For New York .Guests.
Mrs. Fred Urodegaard entertained the

members of the Four-Fo- ur Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 1'. F. Peter-
son and Mrs. Anna Craberp; were guests
of tho dub. Three tab! were placed, for
tbs game and prises were won by Mrs.
William Nelson. Those present were:

MMidames Mettdomes

SI

F.

F.red Brodegaard, "Walter Peterson,
William Nelson.
Anna Olson,
Uobn Nedlc
'John Hoist,
K J. Ford.

will jLavany,
John Kyhl,
KrneatKordcen.
N. r. ilUksmussen,

B&bmi at German Home.
The C. C. club will give the first of a

Werles of dancing parties at the Cerraan
jlosae Thursday evening, November 14.

1

Fow-Fou- r Club
Miss Caroline Dodge or Council muffs

Wertsined at luncheon today for her
bouse guests, Mrs. Orenvlllo Dodge of
New York, Miss Ann Dodg of New York
knd Mrs. Frank Fussy of New York.
Several Omaha guests were present Sat
urday Miss Dodge's house guests, ac
companied or uenerai urenviue uuuisn
knd Mrs, little IX Montgomery of Couu-r- il

Bluffs, will return to their homes In
Kow York City. "

tor Hits Kouscopoulos.
, Miss Mildred Butler entertained In

formally at luncheon today at her home
In honor of her house guest, Miss Venus
Iloussopoulos of St Paul. The guests
were restricted to friends of "Miss nous-opowlo- s,

who last year attended Ely
3ourt school In Greenwich, Conn. Those
present were:
I M teses M Uses
(Venus ItoussopouIas.Daphne Peters.
Elisabeth Davis. Bertha Dickey.
Katharine Ueeaon. Katherlne Thummell,

lutxtn uroce, MUdreu uuticr.

Prairie Fark Club,
The first of a series of dinners was

given Thursday evening under the aits
pices of the Ladles' Needlccraft club at
(the Prairie Park .club house. Tho dinner
wrss under the management of Mrs. N.

Wescott, the very efficient chairman
sf the entertntnment committee. The

guests, numbering 460, included only the
.members of the, club and their families.

Fink roses and amllax were used as
decorations for the long tables, and each
guest was presented with an artistically
hand-decorat- toast rnrd. AfUr an
elaborate four-cour- sa dinner was servod
dancing and cards war Indulged In until

late hour.
The young men of ITalrie Fork club

who served as waiters wore Messrs,
Fred Wedemeyer, Walter Woodrnw,

Wodemeyer. Gordon Grant l4i
Wescott, Jay Wescott, Geruld Bruce.
Howard Granden, Harry Attwood, War-
ren WrSCott

For Out-otVTo- Quests.
Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent will

entertain at dinner this evening when
they will have as their. guests: '

Hon. and Mrs. Daniel V. Stevens of Fre
mont

Judge and Mrs. Walter I. Smith of
Council Dluffs.

Mrs. Lake ol Fremont.
Mr. snd Mrs. It B. McKelry.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A surprise party was giveu Thursuay

evening for Ira D. Mynster In celebration
of his eighteenth birthday. The time waa
stwnt with games and music, Those
present were:

Misses
Helen Hogen.
Ethel Jenkins,
Irene Wilson,
Bertha Jenkins,

Messrs.
August Carstona,
William Iticnaras,
Adolph Csrstens,
Louis Murphy,
Krnest uanuite.

Misses-Ma- rie
Mynster,

Klsle Mynster,
Henrietta renniman.
Hnsel Sullivan.

Messrs.
Frank Rlnehart,
John West,
Rverett West.
William Mynster.

Week-En- d Danqin? Club.
The Week-Bn- d Dancing club will hold

the first of the series of parties Saturday
evening, November . at Chambers' danc
lng academy.

Kanpa Alpha Theta Tea,
Complimentary to Miss Zola Dcllccker,

who will bo a November bride, the mem
bcrs of the local Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority entertained at a largo reception
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
1C Morrison. Tho rooms were bright with

The Hospe Player Piano
not only is a beautiful instrument but meets avory
requirement of tho most critical rausioian.

To bo able to instantly chango tho musio to any
desired key gives tho samo scope as in manual play-
ing,

Tho price is within raugo of tho salaried man
and the easy terms now possible can be mot with-
out effort. .

Your old piano will bo taken in exchango at its
full value.

Daily Afternoon Concert.

A. Hospe Co.
1113-1- 5 Douglas Street.

yellow chrysanthemums and roses. The
guests were received by Mrs. Morrison,
Mrs. J. B. flpenccr nnd Miss Dclleckor.

Mrs. Quy Cox and Miss Grace rtohr--
bough poured tea and about eighty guests
were present.

Asslitlng through thtf rooms were Mes--
Allen modo Hull

Misses dopes

7,ora Bhlolds, Irma Staples, Ella Wirt.
Qruce llahrbough
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Arrangements of details of the ending
of W. Hull's suit the divorce
decree and alimony contract of his for.
mer wife, Mr. William R jr.,
are completed. Immediately afterward
attorneys for the McKeen" withdrew from
the files the of the clerk of the
district court all the depositions taken
behalf of the McKeens. Depositions
behalf of will be removed from the
files tormi of the agreement
are being kept

A of Mm. Harriett Jaschka,
who Harriett M. Mould, a for
mer stenographer McKeen, han come

light The reveals that
Jaschka first waa sought eut a witness
the Hull side, but later waa used the
McKeen aloo. Her testimony was about

damaging to one side the
Opens Feraonat Letter.

Mr. Jaschka declared that
was working for McKeen. about

1, 190ft. there came him a persona)
totter. He was home sick at the tlmo,
and, not knowing the communication was
personal, opened It. The letter was
unsigned, Mrs. Jaschka testified. be-

gan: "I am In your Indiana, my dear old
Ullly." The writer of the said
ho or she was unhappy.

"As as I can remember," sold Mrs.
Jaschka, said Charley had
three lottcrs from Elizabeth. also
gold, 'Don't children have their
own way the bungalow.' '

Ht Country
On Mrs. Jaschka sold

she was the Country club ono
when there was considerable talk about
Mr, McKeen's former wlfo's dancing
every danco with Hull. Their faces were
flushed, she said, and Hull held Mrs.
Keen so that feet off
the floor. She testified was soma
gossip about tbelr actions and some talk

asking Mr. Hull not come
club.

According Mrs. Jaschka sho
affidavit regarding bar observations

whllo In McKeen's employ. The affidavit
dames McNown, Arthur Panconat, was for Mr. several months
uuy tox, j, , Bpencer. uuve betoro her was taken. The
Hammond, Ilodgw; Noll Randall, making of the affidavit was preceded by

Informal conference with Hull his
Francis A. Brogan.

Just before sho made affidavit, she
Quiet "WeSdinif. 1 roauo some inference, her

' lJwWKn wro nsKei nerwedding of Camlllus Lloyd.
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Llovd. Mr. " ,na " 10 qo wim tno
wmiam n. tnoic tiann Tiii.ii.v dlvorco between Mr. and Mrs. McKeen,

vnit.ir at ih.hnt nf Mr- - n a She cr(d all through her examination for
Nlckeraon. tho affidavit Later, when she received

nnv. e. it. of MraPV Tiniti.f wpot tuttt uw wantcu to see ner re
ehumii nffminwi .n.i fow inmi gardlng further testimony In tho case,
trionda wer urosent. ho answered Hull would not seo

Mr. anil Mm, ir0lr rl,l. at J or n uo iuw nun urai.
North Twentytclghth street r Ano. ru .Dfl'oro n

aeposmon caiicu upon
tn

Studio Tea MiBS Fitch's. him If sho ever" needed a friend, and
The oratory of Omaha she needed one. She admitted she

Woman's clUb Will give a at studio I. loath, testify against McKeen because
u: aiisu Ionian 1'ncn. is leaner oi nnr naa ror McKeen and
the department Thursday afternoon from .wanted a recommondaMon from mm
3 until S lionbr of Mr. Mrs, I tier husband trying sell goods to
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Traphagen Tells
of New Proposed

Liability Bill
her I "Tbe chief asset of tho

mother, John F. Cood, Is visiting at mns compensation and employers' lla--
tho Coad ranch, near Carlsbad, N. M., Lblllty bill," said C. D. Traphagen the
spent last week visiting friends commercial club," the fact that it will
Drownsvtlio, Mrs. Coad and Mlas Coad have a great tendency to prevent accl- -
will remain the second week .dents. It will cause employers labor
In December. o provide equipment safeguarding their
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UT.600, other
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firm
they have

said

Injured, worKefi no matter are
tho. merits, the cla)m. bill, ex-

plained, furnish prompt payment
the Injured, and turn .above
want until earn- -

nu; and will
Mr. Webstor becomo Inslstont" this . , ,,,, , t.

week. Ho wanted his money, n,. .m-a- nid
!ri,ml,!l0ner nmM f'.d H.causo relieves him of the proaent

.1 r vv",""" w paying unlimited amounts,
except tho amount his salory. which ODIi..d to frumine
waa arrears. u k. nf inmmnM

resolution was submitted, supported I .nm. bellevlnir that
by throe members, to com- - guch n jnranee pot prevent ae.
promise the ii.UA

M, T. uartow, Mr. Howell C.
IV Sherman voted against resolution.

C. Jleafey, D. J. T.
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Omaha Boy Guard
President Wilson

backers declare rsuular salary U Jervls, on? stcret
ered services for which bill H?" wno President

Taft for four and now

Munitions war being collected H wnt guant I'tesldetU-elec- l Wljon.
hiii. ,.n,k.M . ..UA. . a innuer umim i
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PNEUMONIA MOST FATAL when Wheeler and Sloan took, cbarss
OF ANY ACUTFi ni5FAF lha SV""" r the body the. president

Qf th6 VTnUed mates thoy Jervls

S of
the

Nebraska caused by pneumonia, and MEMBERS OF PREBYTERY

acute disease, according Dr. K, U ATTEND BRADEN FUNERAL
an address on

the before the Homeo-- services for the late It,
pathlo Medical society. He spoke the U Braden, D.D., were conducted
dunsrera certain treatments atternoon 3 o'clock weiievue. me
ih riUKM. in iummlni nn h rfni.ri I services wtre attended a body by

' . 1 - . . .... . . I .1.. I V. n H A. f n. I m .hl.tn.' In

fresh air the essential effect- - which Dr. Braden was a prominent
lng a cure. Another Interesting paper At a meeting the presbytery

by Dr. ,Jacobbl.
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resolutions were adopted "bearing hearty
testimony to the sincerity and genuine
nm of .Ills Christian character and to
the fidelity and efficiency of his serv-
ices a pastor at Urge during the long
yesrs In which he has labored In that
off.ee At the funeral the members ut

bearers.
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The central idea of this advertisement is
to get you to come here and see these
new arrivals in our oriental rug department.
We might use columns to tell of these
foreign. beauties, and.yet be unable to present an ac-

curate picture to your mind.
You must see our showing to get a conception

of the exquisite patterns, the rich colors and the
wonderful values. We want you to come now, be-

cause we are showing a large number of new orie-

ntal ruge tho best values wo have over offered. You may not wish to buy,
now, but we want you to see liow much superior this stock is. so you will know
whero to come when you do want to buy.

Theso rugs ujl fresh designs, all of finest foreign weaves furnish a greater
varioty of docorativo possibilities than any other collection in tho city. You can
here get just the rug that will harmonize with any character of room. Our rug
department is located on the second floor, in connection with our interior deco-

ration and drapery department, so wo match up rugs with decorations to show
you just how much harmony will be obtained.

Our service in this regard is iendercd without charge, and involves no ob-

ligation tp purchase. ,

A beautiful Oriental Rug makes un idoal AV'edding or Oliritmas present.

For tho valuo our prices are lower than 'any in the city. ;

Miller, Stewart (Si Beaton Co.
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

Early Bargains Christmas
While you're buying bargain f'druga hero, don't forget to look at Christmas thlngB, then you'll

know what you want and whero t get It whon you, do your Christmas buying. For early Christ-
mas buying, wa have some bargains in manicure sets Saturday.

Get acquainted with our Uno of choice candles. Fresh shlpmonts received dally,

Saturday Speeial$
11.00 ned Rubber Founlaln Sy-rln-

4so

f 1.00 White Rubber Fountain
Syringe 40a

11.50 Fountain Syringe, guar-
anteed ., 00c

11.00 Hot Water Dottle, Guar-
anteed . ,Do

Follow Beaton Patli"
Beaton Drug Co

Farnam and Fifteenth.

tho presbytery acted as honorary poll- -

Council Bluffs
Minister Dies at

End ofFirst Week
sv. wi Gardner Thrall, who preached

his first sermon as pastor of St, John's
English Lutheran church Jn Council
niuffs Sunday, died Friday morning at g

o'clock at his temporary horn?. JM South
Sventh Street.

Dr. Thrall csme to Council uiuus
Saturday from Ohloago. Two days before
Doming to Iowa h worked extremely
hard packing his household goods ana in
ho doing Injured his heart. When he
arose at T o'clock ho complained of bor
lng sick. His wife went out to get sonut
medlclpo and who she returned rounu
linr husband lying on tha bed uncon
scious, Sheyummonod D'-- Cloavpr. but
before ha arrlyod Dr. Thrall hd died.
Death was duo to leakage of tho heart,

Funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at Z o'clock from St. John s
church. Itev. O. W, Snyder of Omaha
and Charles. A. Allien of the Vnlverstty
of Omaha will have charge of tho aer
vices. Interment will be Jn the Council
Bluffs cemetery.

Teachers Endorse
Medical Inspection

Medical InsnecUon In all schools was
endorsed In a resplutln paee4 by UlQ

boards of education division of the Ne-

braska, Stats Teachers' association, E, II.
qcrhart of Newman Qrpvo read a paper
on "The Relation Of the School Board
to the Teacher," and H. P. Shumway of
Wakefield followed with a paper on "Ef-
ficiency."

Dr. t" llolovtchlner, president of the1

Omaha Board of Education, pointed out
the value of medical npectlop, explained,
how the Omaha schools pianastd such In-

spection, and the section went on record
In favor of It

I

S1.G0 Hot Water Bottle, guar-
anteed ooo

70u Rubber Gloves ....39c
Genuine Durham Duplex Kazor,

special Introductory offer. ..35o
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food...3Io
60o Dr. Charles' Face powder.. 10o
2Bc Dr. Graves' Tooth Powjer ICo

COp Beaton's Cold Cream. ... ,.30o
2Cc Beaton's Cold Cream ISo
Manicure Toilet Sets, handsome

cases for Christmas sifts, con-tulnl-

3 to IS pieces each,
at , 78o to $7.60
Park Tllford'fc, Quth's, Cranes',
Lowney's. Woodward's and

O'Brien's candles.

tine
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A Vacuum Cleaner
for Merely $10.00

A Genuine "Mlckel" Vacuum Cleaner
Never before has a cleaner of
this type been sold for less
than $16.00--An- d this spe-
cial price holds good

for one week only
No more sweeping, no more dirt. No

.sssssssUiaSBsW-v- .

dust, no odors. No beating or whip-
ping. No pulling or hauling of the
furniture around or removing car
pets and rugs. No more prostrations.

Sja9aaBiL?aaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBaa
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No moro dreaded house-clea- n

ings. Your homo always
clean and sweet. No labor
at all .to speak of air
does it all.

See this marvelous cleaner in operation at
our storeinstall one in your home and
lighten Woman's Home Work

Save Her Many a Backache

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEORGE E. MI0KEL, Manager.

Opr. 16th and Harney Sts, Omaha, Nebraska
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa


